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Will Se Taken Up in the House To- 
nwrrova—Three Weeka More of 

the Seaeien.

Texas News Serrlce' Special.
Austin, Tex., April 21.— Neither the 

house nor the senate was In session to
day. Nearly all the legislators a r̂e^at- 
tendlng the San Antonio carnival.

The house expects to take up the 
appropriation bill tomorrow, when the 
members will receive the printed cop
ies. The senate bill has not yet gone 
to the printers and action on the meas
ure In the senate will be deferred until 
next week.

Three weeka more of the special ses
sion remain and nearly all of that timé 
will be taken up with the npproprta- 

.tlon and bank bills.
It has practically been ascertained 

that the Cureton bank deposit bill can
not pass the senate,, nor the Sehtfr- 
Hume bank guaranty measure pass the 
house. A discussion among the mem- 
l^ra foreshadows the passage now of 
the Meachum-Greer bill, which appears 
satisfactory.

Big. Fish Fry at Thornbsrry.
Special to the T im «} '■>.

Thornberry, . Tex., April ‘ 20.—Not 
having heard from our neck of the 
woods for a long time, 1 feel it my 
duty to report apd tell how we do 
things In Thornberry.

It is getting .a little, loo dry to farm, 
su Saturday morning we went fishing 
on Red river on J. W. Berry’ s farm. 
When we got there we found a large 
stove and a boat load of fish. Lee Bry
an supplied the stove, Henry Bunger 
and crew the fish. The dressing of 
the. fish would have been a night to 
anyone that never saw the like. But 
the ^ost delightful i>art was when 
Joseph Stephenson announced dinner 
ready. There wore sIxty-two of us 
able to get around the table and the 
way fish did disappear. But thero was 
enough and to spare, agd everyone 
had all the fish they wanted to take 
home. There were 50<K pounds caught, 
varying in size from 1 to 8 iiounds. 
It was a day that will be remembered 
a long time.

The people of Thornberry have con
cluded that It is all for the best when 
It is too dry to farm it is Just right to 
fish. So we are all right between fish
ing and farming. W’c can make a liv
ing.

Your scribe hopes they will have an
other fry, and if we find it out will 
intg^e the editor to go, if I get to go.

•OLD SETTLER.

INVEETIOATION OF TYLER
^ COURT HOUSE DEMANDED.

Texas News Service SpedsL.
Tyler, Tex., April 21.— A sensation 

was sprang here today when Cone 
Johnson (lied a petition with Connty 
Attorney Bullock, alleging that the ma
terial used In the construction of the 
new 1180,000 court house was not in 
accordance with the contract and de
manding an’ iavestigatlon. The peti
tion was signed by many Bmith county 
cltlsens. They allege that the work
manship on the building is Inferior.

•Tbe brick work was done by negroes 
and the cltlsens ar^ Indignant over the 
(act.

Former genator Turpie Dead.
By Associated Press.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 21.—Former 
United States Senator Turpie died here 
today.. He had been-In 111 health for
a number o f years. ______

Mr. Turpie was born in Hamilton 
county, Ohio, July 8, 1829. He was 
United States Senator in 18(3, filling 
an unexplred term. He was again 
United States senator from Indiana 
from 1887 to 1899.

ICE JAM AT NIAGARA FALLS
IS BECOMING SERIOUS.

By Associated Press.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., April 21.—The 

Ice Jam here is becoming perilous. At 
Lewiston the Ice is probably eighty 
feet above the normal water level.

As the Jam moves down It carries 
the embankment before It, cutting it 
clean off as It passes.

WEST AND ALLEN WILL
BE BURIED AT SHAWNEE.

Texas News Service Spcclel.
Oklahoma City, Ok., April 21.— Mrs. 

Jesse 1̂ ’est and Mrs. Joe Allen passeJ 
through here today from Canadian, 
Texas, en route to Shawnee to receive 
the bodies of their husbands, who 
were lynched by the mob at Ada Mon
day. Both will be burled at Shawnee, 
their former homes.

The women are grief stricken over 
tbe affair. They are accompanied by 
fifteen young children, composing Imtfi 
families. .

■f ■ .■

Higher Court Proceedings.
Texas News Service Special.

Austin, Tex., April 21.—Th^ proceed
ings In tbe Supreme court today were 
as follows: Applications for writs of
error were granted in the Sherman Gas 
and Electric Company rs. Beldcn case 
(torn Grayson county. , •

In the civil court of appeals of the 
third district the cases of Miles vr. 
Eckert from Tom Green, and Melsner 
vi. Taylor from Brown were set for 
hfiaj l̂ng and snbnUisalon on May 5th.

W ICO rrA  FALLS
MAN ELECTED

Texas News Serrlce Special.
Mineral Wells, Tex., April 21—Th« 

Northwest Texas Medical Society this 
'afternoon eleeted Dr. Wsde H.^Walker 
of Wichita Fans as president; Dr. H. 
H. Warwick of l^ rt  Worth, vice pres
ident, and Dr. B. H. Buss of Mlnbral 
Wells, eeccetafy.''

NEW P n O IA N  LODGE 
AT IOWA PARK

A party of twenty-five members of 
Pioneer I.odge No. 49, Knights of Py-

aa ' 
rlT:ParlT yesterday afternoon where they 

assisted In the installation of a new 
Pythian lodge having forty-five mem
bers, thlrty^flte of whom were Initia
ted last night, the other ten being al
ready members of the fraternity.

Fifteen members of the order from 
Electra and one member from Vernon 
participated in the Installation cere
monies. During the evening the Jaides 
of the 1968 Library club, of Ipwa Park 
served a banquet which was one of the 
nfbst elegant feasts ever spread In that 
section.

The menu was as follows:
Consomme and wafers, cold .ham, 

eggs farcl, sliced tomatoes, salmon 
croquette, french peas, rlsole of chick
en, roast (owl, asparagus on • toast, 
meat aalad, vegetable salad, olives, 
pickles, celery rolls. Jelly, block cheese, 
pies, cake, coffee, mints.

The Wichita Falls contingent return
ed early this morning and reported a 
most hospitable entertainment.

HalleluJahl 
Old faces remodeled and made as 

good as new.' Denson, the photo man.
295-ltp

HANDBILLS
At a called session of the city coun

cil this morning the city attorney was 
instructed to draw up an ordinance 
prohibiting the i>asslBg of handbills 
upon tbb streets.'

Myles O 'Reilly (ras asked to con- 
f ^  with the Sisters of St. Mar^ rela
tive to the extension of the sewers.

An order was passed, permitting J. 
L McClure, driver of the hose wagon, 
to occupy two rooms above the fire 
department headquarters.

The council spent some time in ex
ecutive session.

m  U Ï Ï I E
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WEAKENED BY DROUTH, THEY 
CANNOT STAND FREIGHT 

HAULS.

RAILROADS ARE HELPLESS
Must Accept,. Animals for Shipment 

and Stand the Claims for 
Damages.

Texas News Service Special.
Fort Worth. Tex., April 21.—The 

railroads here announced today that 
cattle are dying In Immense numbers 
on the trains and huge claims are be
ing filed against them by the shippers. 
The cattle sre shlppe<l from parts of 
West and Southwest Texas, where they 
are In bad condition due to the drouth, 
and die easily.

The Rock Island says that eighty 
bead died in one bunch on a single 
train. Railroads cannot refuse to ac
cept the cattle, according to tbe na
tional law. "

Rev. A. J, Bush Home From Hamlin.
Rev. A. J. Bush has returned from 

Hamlin, wherd be dedicated the new 
Christian church Sunday. He reports 
that a church organization of thirty- 
five members there has built a neat 
and handsome Chdrch valued at about 
$3600 and that the church Is free from 
debt. Tbe church was organised about 
five months ago by Evangelist Boggess. 
Rev. W. M. Pearn Is pastor ot the new 
church.

Rev. Bnsh was much pleased with 
Hairilln, which he found to be a pro
gressive jUttle city of about 4000 Inhab
itants a ^  enjoyed his stay there "very 
much.

Tte^ Times Is requested to announce 
that there will be a meeting of th*. 
Woman’s  Christian Temperance Union 
held at the Baptist church on Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o ’ cloek. All members 
are urged to  attend.

Thornberry Happenings.
Special to the Times.

Thornberry, Tex., April 19.— Prof, 
and Mrs. Camp entertained the young 
folks of Thornberry last Friday night. 
All those present re|)ort a good time.

Miss Kale Baber, who has been at
tending school at Pea Ridge, Arkansas, 
has returned home, much to the de
light of her many friends.

.Miss Maud Ragsdale of Wichita Falls 
la visiting her friend. Miss Bertie Bry
an.

A party of sixly-two enJoye<I a fine 
fish fry Saturday on Red river. The 
fishermen bad good luck, catching In 
all about .500 |>ounds and the girls en
joyed a nice wade.

Misses Mary ̂ Williams, Maud Rags
dale, Berl^ Bryan, Mamie Walker and 
Jessie Robertson and Messrs. Grover 
Rigsby and I..ee Bryan were the gmesta 
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Culver Sunday for 
dlnnpr. -

Prof, and Mrs. Camp were in Wich
ita Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Reed t^ent to 
Oklahoma Sunday. *

Messrs. Frank Fowler, and Scott 
Webster were In 'Wichita Falls Satur
day on business.

Miss Bernice Derry berry visited at 
Charlie on Sunday.

Misses Kate Baber, Beulah Webster, 
I>ee Phaiiss and Annie Stephenson and 
Messrs. Albert Baber and IMrve Huff- 
stetler were the guests o f the Misses 
Lynskey Sunday for dinner..

Miss Leona Hansard was the guest 
of Miss Clara Webster Sunday.

We are glad to say that Thornberry 
will soon have a new phone line.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hull will give tbe 
young folks of Thornberry a party at 
their home next Friday night.

Bro. Wisdom filled his regular ap
pointment Sunday and a large crowd 
atteneded.

Brother Griswold has resigned his 
office as superintendent of the Meth
odist Sunday school. a

Messrs. Lawson Hansard and J. R. 
Fowler went to Randlett, Oklahoma, 
on business Saturday.

The Thornl>erry ball team played the 
Friberg ball team Friday, the score 
standing 9 to 11 In favor of Friberg.

A, crowd of Thornlxerry young folks 
have planned to take in tbe Ice cream 
supper at Charlie Wednesday night.

l l M l  f lllH D  W i l l  
I B H I N I I I E S I I I T I N

a g r e e m e n t  REACHED IN CON- 
râRENCE BETWEEN UNIONISTS 

AND GOVERNMENT.

1HE CABINET TO RESIGN
Attempt to Undermine Loyalty of Con

stitutionalist Troops Is Sum
marily Punishod.

By- Assoclsled Press.
BULLETIN—Constantinople, Apr. 21 

At 12:30 this afternoon the advance 
guard of the constitutional army ar
rived at the oufskirtp of the city.

The cabinet met this afternoon and 
proclaimed martial law la tbe capital.

LIGHT RAIN GENERAL
OVER WICHITA COUNTRY.

The rainfall yesterday covered all 
of the Wichita country, extending as 
(nr north as Frederick on tbe Wichita 
Falls and Northwestern, to Childress 
on-; the Fort Worth and Denver, to 
Newcastle on the Wichita Falls and 
Southern and to Stamford on the 
Wichita .Valley.

The precipitation was generally 
about tbe same as at this place, al
though In some places It was lighter.

The rain revived all vegetation and 
will give the newly planted crops u 
goo^ start.

By Associated Press.
Constantinople, AplI 21.—Latest re

ports from Syria say that racial fa
naticism has broken out at Antioch and 
Bierjek and the foreigners have taken 
refuge at the ^ t ls h  consulates. Tbe 
British cruiser Diana has landed fifty 
nMn at AJexandretta.

Th e civll’ and military authorities ap
pear powerless to effectively control 
tbe situation.

Nationalists Loss Sixty Men.
By Associated Press.

Tabriz, I’ersla, April 21.—The Na
tionalists lost sixty men killed and a 
hundred wounded in a sortie from here 
yc.sterday In which Baskervllle, the 
American school teacher, lost his life.

Abdul Hsmld to Remain Sultan.
By Associated Press.

Ixtndon, Kng., April 21.̂ — A special 
dispatch received here from Constan
tinople says that a definite agreement 
between the government and the com
mittee for the union and progress has 
been concluded. Abdul Hamid Is to re
main sultan.of Turkey, but the present 
cabinet Is .to resign immediately.

WIND ATTAINS FEARFUL
VELOCITY AT CLEVELAND.

By Associated Prc.A.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 21.— A wind 

storm with a velocity of nearly a hun- 
down trees and frame houses. Light- 
down trees and fraem bouses. Light
ning started many fires. A young’Vvo- 
man fras blown into Wade Park ponl 
and drowned.

Was Fishing lllsgally.
By AssoWilsted Press.

Vancouver, B. C.. April 21.^The 
American schooner Woodbury was 
brought here today by thé cruiser Kes
trel. Tba Woodbury was captnrèd 
while halibut fishing after four shots 
had been fired and threats made to 
sink her. .

TEXAN APPOINTED DISTRICT
JUDOS IN OKLAHOMA.

Texas Nnrs Service Special.
Guthrie, Ok„ April 21.—Oov. Haskell 

today appointed Rcffmrt M. Balnpy of 
Atoka as Judge Of the seventh Judi
cial district, whick pompi^M Atolsif, 
Coal, Seminole a i^  Pnshmanta ooun- 
tlee. Rainey Is a native Texan and Is 

AvraD known oil over that Statk.

lOJXX) Killed In Antl-Chrlstlan Riots. 
By Associated Press.

Vienna, Austria, April 21.— A special 
dispatch received here today from 
Athens says that a telegram from Mer- 
slna set forth that fully ten thousand 
l*eraoBB were killed In the anti-Chris
tian'rioting In the last few days In the 
Adana and Tarsus districts. Entire 
villages are smoking ruins and the 
whole country razed.

Antl-Constitutlonal Agitators Shot. 
By Associated Press.

Constantinople, April 21.—Ten agi
tators who were caught among the 
ronstitutioifhl troops trying to under
mine their loyalty to their commanders 
were executed by shooting at San 
Stefen today after a summary trial by 
court martial.

Forty other men have been arrested 
on similar charges.

Ha Waa Given Knock-Out Drops. 
Texas News Ssrvlcs Special.

Dallas, Tex., April 21.— W. E. Han- 
bolt of Waco, en route to Muskogee, 
via the Katy. last night was taken vio
lently ill. He was given medical at
tention at Roys« and was put on tbe 
train here by two strangers. Later 
Hanbolt discovered that a $200 check 
was missing. The authorities believe 
that he waa g iv e » knockout drops and 
robbed.

Knights Templar in Conclave. 
Texas News Berries Special.

El Paso, Tex .April 21—Tbe Knights 
Templar assembled In State conclave 
hers today.

Houston will secure the next conven
tion, Fort Worth withdrawing.

H. A. Carpenter, eminent deputy 
grand commander of El Paso, will be 
the next eminent grand commander, 
the officers being elevate^\to tbe next 
higher office.

San Jacinto Observed In San Antonio. 
Texas News Soirige BpeclaL

Ban Antonio, Tex.,' Ap|il 21.—The 
Daughters of the* Republic of Texas 
are taking a recess from their conven 
Uoh toda/ and are attending the (latrl- 
Otlc. exerclsea, and the Battle of Flow
ers. Governor Camitbell and the mem
bers of the leglslatnro are here. The 
Daughters will resume*' their seesloa 
tonight and eonclodo Tburaday.

Ernest Kats, musical director for thé 
Morey Stock Company, which showed 
here last wiater, la expected to arrire 
today to take the leadership of the 
Wichita Falls orcbeatra. Mr. Katg also 
plans to oped''a conservatory o f muaje 
here.

FKty-cent allk mnlla only 80c. 
294-4t W. E. SKEEN.

Rain In the Concho Country.
San Angelo, Tex., April 21.—Stock- 

en and farmers today are rejoicing 
over a splendid rain which visited 
this entire section late yesterday, 
greatly relieving the cattle alluatlon.

Rata visited Tom Green. Schleicher, 
Concho, Runnels, Sutton and Coke 
counties.

At ths Christian Church TenIghL 
We are anxious that all our members 

be present at' '8 p. m. Ihia evening, as 
ed we hare some of the details of our 
meeting which begins on next Ix>rd’ a 
Day to arrange. The aingera are urged 
to be present to practice some songs. 
We earnestly ̂ solicit the co-operation 
of all Christian workers in this effort 
to save ooiila and to revive the Indif
ferent. Our mrM-tIng will be cunducteii 
by home forces and we hoiie we nhnil 
not be disappointed In our expectation 
of your co-operation. A. J. BUSH.

WILL PROSECUTE
LYNCHERS AT ADA

Texas News Servtcs Special
Ada, Ok., April 21.-^As thw result of 

a conference between County Attorney 
WImbIsh and District Judge West at 
Atoka yesterday, the announcement 
was made today that Judge West will 
call a apeclal session of the grand Jury 
slther this afternoon or tomorrow to 
InveatlgaLa and return Indictments 
against those Implicated In tbe lynch
ing of four cattlemen here Monday. 
Both offirera declare they are deter
mined to make a vlgorbiis Investigation 
and will learn the names of the leaders 
of the moll. The court will bold Its 
session at Ada and It la said will com
mence the Inveatigaiion next Monday.

Attorney WImbIsh says that the 
members of the mob will be punished 
to the (ullcot extent of the law If ha 
can prove anything against them and 
says he'believes he ran do this.

The citizens of the town are still ret
icent regarding ths affair.

ROOSEVELT PARTY t
REACHES MOMBASSA.

By Associated Press.
Mombassa, British East Africa, Apr. 

21.—The steamer Admiral, with Theo
dore Roosevelt and members of his 
party on board arrived here today.

WIND DOES DAMAGE 
AT TO W N OF FRISCO

Tezas News Service Special..
Denton, April 21.—Five residences 

were blown down and destroyed at 
Frisco at midnight during a heavy 
rain and wind storm. Many atnallcr 
buildings were also demolished. Dick 
Crowder was aerloiisly bnilaed and cut.

Heavy Rain in North Taxaa. 
Texas News Service Special. ■

Fort Worth, April 21.—rFollowing an 
excellent rain yesterday over North 
Texas, a down pour again visited the 
same territory early this morning, *t- 
fectivciy breaking tbe long drouth. The 
rain extended as far east as Terrell 
and assures splendid crops this spring. 
Tbe rain thoroughly soaked the ground 
for tjie first time in six months.

BEGIN ARGUMENTS FORé^EW 
-  TRIAL IN COOPER CASE.

By Associated PresA 
WashvlHe, April 21.—The srgnmems 

for a new trial in the Cooper case be
gan this morning before Judge Hart. 
Both tbe defendants ware In court 
early abd appeared In excellent spirits. 
THey held an Improropt reception be
fore tbe court opened.

Woman’s Sody Found In Swamp. 
By Aoooclatod Presz.

New prieoak. La., April 21.—Charles 
Jltwood, a planter, StScovered the skel
eton of a young white woomn In the 
swamps ia Rapides Parish today. The 
clotbos were blood sUioed and Iraot- 
tad: A rope wag found near the Spot 
dyed with bhwd. '

CHANGE TODAY 
IN RECEIVERS

STATE RECEIVER ECKHARDT TO 
TAKE CHARGE OF WATERS- 

FIERCE CO. FROFERTY,

120 DILLS, $10,000  EACH
Soma of Blggoot Monoy_̂  Undo Sam

Mskaa Contalnad In ShIpmant 
of Cash to Austin.

Austin. Tex.,Aprtl 20.—Formal trans
fer of Jurisdiction over the properly of 
(he Waters-Plerce Oil Company In 
Texas and actual control thereof will 
be made. Wednesday sfteanoon In Sher
man when Robert J. Erkhardt, Slats 
receiver, will take It over from C. B. 
Dorchester, who hSi been receiver un
der an order from Federal Judge Bry
ant. Assistant Altornay General Light- 
foot will be In Sherman, having left for 
that place tonight. Mr. Erkhardt Is In 
Sherman, having departed from Taylor 
last night.

Taylor to Bo Haadquortora.
The headquarlera of the company 

will be moved from Sherinun to Taylor.
The surrender of the |irop«'rly follows 
an order made by Federal Judge Bry
ant at Bejiumont Monday In olxMlIence 
to the mandate of the highest court in 
the land, the United Htatea Suprema 
Court. Judge Light foot secured th<* or
der from Judge Bryant gt Bruiimost 
and returned to Austin Ibis morning.
He will go lb Sherman to aee the 
transfer Is made In due form, Alth the 
Stale protected In all rea|>ecla, and il l  
receiver safely enaconced In his rlghla.
.Mr. Llghtfoot will act for Attorney 
Generul Diivldaon, who la In San An
tonio.

To Pay Fino Saturday.
. The oil crmifiany has made several 
offara to pay the fine and Inlerest, to
taling $t,808,1)66, and iha money has 
been sent to Auatin and reach«<l here 
today by expresa, bul Judge Ijghtfoot 
authorizes the alalement tbe money 
will not be received by the Slate until 
Saturday, He dora not expect to re
turn from Sherman until Friday late, 
after banking and office hours, and will 
not be In a |>osl(lon to take the money 
until Satiinlay, as he originally an
nounced. The Stsle's receiver roust 
be In full (>oa»ession of the oil com
pany's pro|>erty tiefore the Slate will 
accept any of the penally money.

It la understood the ahlpmont of cash 
from .New York to ftay the fine In
cludes 120 $10,006 bills, being currency 
of the largest rlenomlnallona made by 
Uncle Sam.

No Affair of Lsgislaturs. '
There Is no truth In the report the 

legialaiiire will have to appropriate 
the money necessary to pay the attor
neys In the Walers-Plerce Oil Com^ 
pany case. The legislatura has noth^ 
ing to do with the payment of the fees.
In fact, the treasurer would have no 
authority to accept an amount other 
than thé amount rst the penalties with 
the attorneys’ foes derlucted. The 
penalties will 1«  collected by the attor
neys for the State, of which County At
torney Brady Is one, the fees deducted . -,__
In acrordsnea with the recent ruling of 
the Stale supreme court and the bal- ^  
anee paid Into the treasury. The su- 
pree cotirt held speclftcalty as to tbe 
terms of the law under which the fees 
shall bé collected.

School Board Modo a Good Trail.
Elditor Times;

The school board thinks that In burr
ing a half block of ground on Brood 
Street that they made a good trade. 
We can easily get the $9,000 paid for 
this property bark by selling It If we 
don’ t want to use It. It would be no 
trouble to get our contract taken np by 
Indiridbals. Just half'this amount of 
ground across Eleventh street would 
have coat $8,000. The location from 
every point of view Is s gohd one,- It 
Is on the car line and Is accessible 
from all pans of the city. Very trnly, 

W. J. BULLOCK.

T . J. WAGGDNER’S
DARN BURNS

' The barn of T-t/..9^ssgoi)ét on Sonth 
Travis avenne was "dostroyed by fire 
this afternooa Jnot before tbe Tlnee 
eloeed Us (brms. At this wriiing tbe 
cense of the fire U nnknowo.

New hosiery Jnst received.
294-41 '  W. B. SKEEN.
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W HEN T H E  K ID N EYS  
S T O P  W ORK

Th* point «Kern the kidnnps cmm  to 4o their dntj 
properly U the beglaniaf ot Bright’«  Di»ee«e or eome other 
liic^ectroying eilnent.

r a m m y  A S «  B iT T E iis
U the RoeNdy Needed.

Thla greet kidney tonî  bring« to be«r na infln* 
ence that quickly control« the diaee««, «trengthen« 
the wenkened kidney« end by «timnUUng the blad* 
der and bowel« to greater actirity, driree ont of the 
body the inpniitlea which brought on the diaorder.
Oat tiM Oiaala« witb th* Fleer« ■*)'* la M  IVaat LaM. 

Sold by Draggleta. Price I I .M  per bottle.

M A T E R -M A G N E R  D R U G  C O M P ’Y .
QUALITY OftUOOIBTB 702 INDIANA AVENUE.

JOSEPH A. KEMP. Preeldent P. P. LANGFORD. Caehler.
A. NEWBY, Vlee PraeWenL W. L. ROBERTSON, AnaT Ceahlei

City National Bank
C A PITA L s a s $ 75,000.00 
Surplus and Undividad Profile 165,000.00

W e offer to the butlneaa publle the aerrlees of e reliable and con* 
aerTatire banking Inatitutlon, that Is at all time« prepared to grant 
any faror oooeietent with sound banking, Call and see ua.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
w s s B s s a s s s » s B e » s * e e e M e s s > s > s B b < iS « s s M # s s A e s s B

3. miton Erwin. Manager. Joe M. Erwin.

Wichita Grain &  Coal Co.
j

G>al and Feed
Office 809 Indiana

T O  T H E  P U B L I C

Ton enn get the ckolceat of beef, pork, mntton and real. Swift’ s 
Premlnm cured or cooked ham« and brenktaat bncon, bologna, frank* 
forU, Brookfield, midget, link, and all pork pen ianaage, minced loet. 
chill, pickled pign* feet, dressed chicksa and turkey, flah anC oysters, 
gnarantaed pore hog la i^  at

T H E  F IL G O  M A R K E T  i
72S Indiana ave. WOODALL a  MOTTLAY, Propejetora. Phene ISA

Hlghaat prtoea paid tor tat OatUe aa<l Hogi. We want your trade.

1̂ I f  yon are looking tor Bargalna n Land It will pay you to write, or see j [ 
5  na. The Best Grain and Cotton Land In Texas. < t
X 'H . C. McGlaeeofi. E. H. Underwrood.
X (The Oldest Real Estate Firm In the City.)

McGlasson &  Underwood
. r e a L  e s t a t e  a g e n t s

WICHITA FALLA
Office: Room IS Moore-Bateman Bnlldina Comer Indlaua Arenne ||

and Eighth Street 11
W e can aell yon any slse t.act from 40 to 640 ac.*ea, at reasonable j ' 
prices and on easy terms. When In the city^ make onr office head'  ̂ ,, 
qnsrtera.

ii THE i  L  n m n i l l t s  PU IN BIN G  U  ii
IS STILL IN BUSINESS

¡[ Oldest Firm in City. AH'Work Guaranteed. None l̂ ut 
experienced men employed.

ii R E P A IR  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y  j
and attended to promptly. Office and shop comer Tenth and 

Lamar. Phone 61.

; itHiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSWSSSBSBBSSBSSSSSSSSSSSIISBIsIs S t SBSSBB

B A T H S !
FIVE NEW BATHROOMS AT

lüLER’SBIlRBER»
. YDU DON’T HAVE TO WAIT

Glow, plain, hot or ed A  
■ In attendano«. Call and

I I .  1 ^  W Ì . E R ,  P b o p

fS S  BBSS SSSSSSSSSIFBSS S S g g BHt

G  A S  Fitting ii
I f  Ton are Expnctlns to Pat in i > 

Oas, Consnlt

a  J. BROWN,
Practical

OAS AND STEAM PITTBA  
'  Phone BS7.

Batlaiates cheartally fnralah* 
a< on nppUentioa. Let me fig* 
are on yonr work.

WBBBBSSBBSSBSSy SBSSBSSSl

ARNOLD’S REPLY 
ID  GOV. CAMPBELL

PRESIDENT OF THE COMMERCIAL 
SECRETARIES ASSOCIATION 

DEFENDS ORGANIZATION.

LIST OF CONTRIBUTIONS
Bitterly Osnlec that a Lobby la Main*

talned at Austin to Oiraet L«g- 
lalatura.

Fort W’orth, Tex , April 16.-»To Hon. 
T. M. Campbell, Governor o f Texas: 
Sir—In your message recoDTenlng the 
Thlrty*Flrst Leglalature in eztruordl* 
nary session, for the second time, you 
delivered yourself of the following misr 
représentât ton;

“ I have Interpreted the demormtlc 
platform withont the aid o f the liquor 
lobby, railroad lobby or o f the eoinmer- 
clal secretaries' lobby, which last 
mentioned Instrument la the nucleus 
around which U gatbsred «very Sj>eclal 
Interest now represented at the Cap
itol. ' Ha hearlquarters establislied In 
Austin upon the assembling of this 
legiaUture. with the evident purpose of 
directing legislation, la supported from 
a source unknown to you or to me. We 
can only sunntse from the character of 
Its work. I have interpreted the plat
form as 1 understand it, and as the 
people undertsand It, and not according 
to the view of those Interested or of 
those politicians who have abown a 
marked activity In their efforts to de
feat all legislative action except to pass 
an appropriation bill and go home.'

From the very first the Cktmmerclal 
Secretaries' organisation'has bein o f
fensive to you fof the reason, 1 pre
sume, that It has dared to dtpeuxs the 
economies of State and to encroach 
upon the self-assumed prerogative of 
an arrogant family of office seeking 
and office holding politicians to con
duct the enlightenment of the people, 
with respect to public poUlcea, free 
from the Inlermptlon of thoughtful 
volera and progressive cltisens who 
feel a deep concern in government and 
In the growth and welfare of the State.

The I.eglalature may treat your re
flections upon Ita right to interpret 
platform demands without the inter
ference of the executive, at It chooses, 
or It may resent or tolerate your itetu- 
lant criticUms of It aa It pleaaea. With 
that 1 have nothing to do beyond the 
entertainment of my own opinion almut 
It aa a citizen of Texas who believes 
even now that the spirit of democracy 
atlll Uvea and that the constitution 
still has some binding effect upon the 
consciences and deeds of officials 
whom the people in their sovereign ca
pacity choose to be, not their dictators 
and maatera, but their representatives 
and servanta.

But I do feel myaelf competent and 
authorixed to apeak for the Commer
cial Secretaries’ Association, and to 
that phase of yonr extraordinary mes
sage I ahall address myaelf with all the 
candor which yonr unwarranted aa 
■suit upon that organisation Invites.

Yon say that you baye ' 'Interpretd 
the Democratic platform, withont the 
aid of the Commercial Secreteriea’ 
lobby." You have done nothing ot 
the kind, for the (Commercial Secre
taries have bad no lobby at Austin. 
They have done no lobbying with the 
members of the leglalature In behalf of 
their organisation or In behalf of any 
Interest that may have been or that 
may now be quartered at Austin. If 
you do not know this. It la because you 
wilfully refute to know the truth. I 
have bad personal charge of the Texaa 
Commercial Secretaries’ Association 
established at Auatln, and was the au
thorized representative of that organi
zation In legislative matters. I have 
never discussed legislation of any 
character or description with any 
member of the Thirty-First IvCglala- 
ture, before or wince the convening of 
that body, and our aid bat never been 
solicited or given to the reprementa* 
tlve« of railroads, prohibitionists, antl- 
problbltlonlsta or any other special In* 
leresu. The force maintained at Ana- 
tin conaiated Of myself and one sten
ographer.
' Again yon say In this meesaa«, to 

which I am addreaalng this letter:
‘ ‘Us headquarters, established in 

Austin upon the assembling of this leg
islature. with the evident purpose of 
directing legislation, la supported from 
a source unknown to* you or to me. We 
can only surmise from the character o f 
Its w ork ."

The mIssloB of the Commercial 8dc* 
retaries was conceived by .^efttseas 
whose names are mentioned hereüi and 
their aaaociates. Every One of them la 
a contributor to the- Support of the or
ganization, and that yon would kaow 
Ityon were frank aa they hi their work 
for Texaa, or wasted to know aa a 
felk># patriot desiring, Instaad of 
sbnralag, their competent and effdetive 
aid. Ton, In effect, declare that ott)- 
senS of Texas like Panl Waplea of Fort 
Worth. Rojral A. FeTris o f DsllM 4Ad 
J JB. Wilson of Oallaa, V. W. wniiama 
sad D. H. ieoU  of Paria, John L. Bpnr- 
Ita of HsMtlton, B. B. Gain of Tyler, 
W. B. Munson and O. L. Blaçkfori o f 
DenisOB, 3. M. ^ndaey of OalaesTlIla. 
R. B. Bmttk of Sherman, B. W. K irk
patrick aad 3. Wkrte of McKlaatF and 
WHUam Oameroa of Waco, O. ■ , Dan-

4| , w .

For Gentlemen Only
a

F

For that tired feeling— that ennui— that feeling of
life wasted—of dissatisfaction— discontent 
1 New Spring Suit of Schloss Bros. & Co.. Baitim’ore Make. 
I Shirt.with the novelty stripes. I pair i  hose with color,
I Tie that will mix well-but pronounced .effect.

-k

T ake , at Once
X

Mi

and we will stake our repnlatioa on tbs 
good results.

We know whereof we spoek— there
are no clothes like ours.

They are made for ua by those oeler 
brated master tailors,

Schloss Bros. &  Co.
Of Bnitimora and N«w  York

Tlicy coat no mors than -th* ordinary 
kind; they are unquestionably the beat^ 
investment you can make. $16.00 and 
upwards here brings yon reaulta that 
you could not obtain elsewhere for 
double— nay, not four time« the price. 
We are exclusive agents hero for these 
clothes and you will never realise what 
<;iothes Luxury Is until you come In - 
anti try on one of these New Spring 
1!K)9 Models.

N o w  H e re  f o r  
Y o u r  Inspection.
FURNISHINGS ALSO IN 
ENDLESS V A R I E T Y

sonass «•«$. ic«,
Rm CMtn aWw. 
JMMwv ««4 N*w Tv$

We can please you and make 
you the admiratioa of your 
friends. -

W E  C A N  F IT  T H E  H A R D -T O -F IT

Collier & Hendricks
m m m m m m m

-At

^1 )

TÊN SH OP

We make aepecialty of turning out [difficult and Intricate 
SHEET METAL WOFfK such you. cannot have made 
elsewhere.

T/n R oofs \
have a reputation and are the only ones In this section whb 
have stcod the test of time successfully for 26 years and 
are better roofs now than some put on yesterday. .*

iS A  REASON THIS

f  ::

T. 4. TAYLOR, Pres Ids nL 
T. C. THATCHER, Ceahlar

I
J. T. MONTQOMBRYr Pint V. P. 
J. P. REED, Beooitd V. P.

F A R M E R S  B A N K  &  T R U S T  Co.
^ V I C I I I T A  P A L L S .  T E X i ^ S  ------ "

c a p i t a l , s t s .o o ô .o o

X
D I R E C T O R S i

H. C. KARRBNBROCK 
4. P. REED ^  
CljAB. W. BBÂN 
JOBBPH HUND 
T. J, TAYLOR

s .

J. T. MONTGOMERY 
R- H. BUTER , 
ALEX  KAHN 
T. C. THATCHER 
T. W. RÒBBRTB

4. K  P008HEE.

W ith  total rtaoattes o f nearly O N E  Q U A R T E R  O F  A  B U L L IO N  D O L L A R S .

we are in> position to. meet the reaaonafale needs ot an'caHomerm.

******............................ .............................................m u ..........

i
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fin e  Churches are Monu
ments to a City’s Chris

tian Citizenship
A l ip  ri||TY impels US to assist in the building of religious in- 
xßVix 1/UI I stitutions, regardless of denomination, and TO 
DO OUR PART we will donate tOper cent of the totai sales 
on each Wednesday for four.consecutive weeks, commencing 
with April 14th, to the building of the First Christian Church 
and the First Methodist Episcopal Church, each church to-re>^> 
ceiveten per cent of the sales of two entire days^ in the order 
named: ^

First Christian Church, - - April 14th
First Qinstian Church, - - April 28th
First methodist Episcopal Church Apr. 21 
First Methodist Epucopal Church May 5

THE LADIES’ AID SOCIETY of the First Christian Church 
will assist our sales depart

ment April I 4th and April 28; the Ladies' Aid Society oT the 
First Methodist Episcopal Church will assist in a like ,manner 
on April 21 st and May 5th. Special prices will be made on 
these days in all departments. This assistance will be ren
dered to any religious denomination erecting a church in 
Wichita Falls costing $ 10.OOO.CX) or mere.

YOURS TO PLEASE

m m m m mmmmmmmmm
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T O  M Y  F R IE N D S  A N D  PATRO NS

Owing to a delay in my fixtures and the decorating of 

my new place I could not move on April IsL A t the 

present I think 1 will be in my pew  place by April 15, 

where 1 want to meet all my friends and custenners. 

Remember the place— next door to Law ler’s Barber 

Shop. - W atch  for opening o f this fine Jewdry Store.

A . S .F O N V IL L E  T H E  J E W E L E R

.................................................................................

I Wagons! Biggies! Harness! i
:: > f  :

% ;

W e wish to announce that we have opened up a vehicle store 
on Ohio avenue, three doors south af the postoffice, whdre
* M __ «

w e  ca rry  in stock a full ahd complete line of the famous

r X I I I \ C D A i / P n  SURRIES, R U N ABO U TS, BUGGIES, \
\| IJIJrnAliLK c a r r ia g e s , p h a e t o n s  ̂ f a r m

Delivery Wagons, Hamass ,

I Boy d, Robertson & Conipany i
m i l l ..................................... ................................................................................................. ....

u
n

l*p af WaxahMhia, a. J. r r r  of U »r -
■taU, R. J. Kleberg of KlagarUle. J. A.

of WIeWta rUU , W. O. Stripling 
«•4  W. G. Barton and 8 . B. Buraett of 
Port Worth.ll. laaker and I. H. Kemp- 
oer of Oalreetoa, Cato Sella of Cle* 
b«me, W. D. Cleveland Jr. and J. M. 
Rockwall of Honaton, C. B. Mulally and 
Bdwln Chamberlain a fltea  Antonio, J. 
A. Happer and Z. T. White of Bl Paao, 
W. H Fuoua of Amarillo, Walter, Tlpa 
of Anatin. L. M. Buie o f Stamford, 
George W.^Carroll and W. P. H. Mc- 
Paddin of Beaumont, and a boat of oth- 
ara were in league with the corpora
tion« and In aecret covenant with the 
apecial Intereata. I aubmit whether 
these men are truatworthy and repra 
aentallve citlaena of Texas, or whether 
they have not been Identified with In- 
tereets In their respective communities 
that have advanced the development of 
the Btale and the promotion of the 
general welfare quite as much, to put 
the proposition as mildly as respect for 
the exalted position you occupy will al
low, as you and some of your ndher- 

who ere  so free to Impugn the 
motives and assault the Integrity of 
your fellow cltlxens, have done or are 
capable of doing? I wonder what qual
ity la In such c.lttxena as tliese that 
prompts you to charge them with hav- 
Ing'.created and set to work “ Instru
ment that la the nucleus around which 
la gathered every aclfUh Intereet at 
the capitol.' ' It is easy enough for an 
exeotttlve who does not resent the en
tryjot business men Into the arena of 
economic thought as anjutrualon to re
view the work Bfthe Commercial Setr-' 
retarlea and to learn the truth about it.

Detailed reports of the receipts and 
disbnrscments of the funds of the as 
soclatlon have been made from time 
to time to the members of jpolnmerrlal 
clubs when requested. An annual re- 
|>ort will'be made at our Rtate meeting, 
which will be-held within the next six
ty days. If a S)>eclal re|>ort Is desire.l 
It can be secured by any member of a 
ccmoierrial organlsalian on ap|>llca- 
tlon through their local club. The 
work of the organisât Ion has been done 
In the open and la be'fore the public, 
and has had for Its goal the l>etterment 
of conditions In Texas. During the ses
sion of the Thirty-Pint I„eglBluture 
the organisation, from Its headquarters 
In Austin. Issued a roster of the mem
bers of Ihe Thirty-First I.rf>glslature. 
For this the association was given a 
vote of thanka by Ihe senate. It la- 
sned a roater of atanding committees 
and defined the duties of each. It 
compiled a product map, showing the 
wealth produced by the farms, mines, 
facloiies and fishertes of Texas by 
counties during 1908 for the Informa
tion o f Inquiring legislators and others 
who cared to lH«ome informal on the 
subject. No Information concerning 
the developed or undeveloped resources 
of the State could be found on- file In 
any of the deinirtments of State at' 
Ansi lb for public distribution. The In
terest which the public takes In such 
literature may be Illustrated by the 
demand for the maps. The map baa 
been reissued three times, and foreign 
consuls have requested copies to place 
on file In European llbrarlea, and re
quests have come" for copies from all 
over the United States. Copies of the 
journal, giving daily proceedings of the 
house and senate have been furnished 
commercial clubs for the Information 
of their members and citlaena Interest
ed In leglatntlon; copies of bills and 
special reports on legislation have been 
made to commercial clubs when re
quested; copies of laws of general In
terest have been printed and distrib
uted and every service possible ren
dered local commercial cluba.

The Texas Commercial Secretaries* 
Aaeociatlon. by dlsasmlnatlng informa
tion concerning tbe resoprees of the 
State and by directing attention to tbe 
condltkms which are neceeaary to tbe 
permanent proapeiity of Texas, has 
done far more to carry Into tbe legisln< 
tlon at tbe State tbe intent of tbs rec
ommendation and pledge made to cap
ital and Industry In tbe platform adopt
ed at the San Antonio convention than 
yon, who have resented Its activities 
and maligned Its moUvea, while schem
ing to strike down local aelf-govem- 
ment and to erect upon Its mine a oen- 
tmllzed government with the hendi 
quartet« Stt tbe e«pHol, tbe unbridled- 
power at which «bonld be lodged In n 
bfanlctpnlUy of board« end bnreans. 
Reepectfnlly, J. A. ARNOLD,
Secretary Laglalatlve Committee, Tex

as Commercial SecreUiies* Assocla- 
ilon. ,
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S E V E R A L  T H I N G S

Do this with your children.
School cbfldren sbotild be fed 

plentifully and frequently on Qxiakar* 
Scotch Oats. It makes the best pas
sible brsakfsst for anyone who U to 
work with either brain oc_ jauscis. 
It's eeay to prove this in your own 
family.' InonsM tb« daily conmunp- 
tion of Quaker-Scotch Oats and 
you'll me an- nlmoat iminediate ini' 
provsmoBt in the beslth and energy 
of tho«d who' eat it. Pecked in tin« 
it [keep« frsoli sod eweet in nay... 
dim «to indefinitely.

If yon want n new hat look our Uno 
iver ae we teeetee new aha pee and 
Eramee every lew days.
IM-4t W.iiSKXaK.

Them nrn Sernrnl Thing« to bn 
Cooaidnrnd in Snlncting 

YOUR BANK

1st Strsnsth—financial strength

2nd. Tbs ears with which ths Bank Is 
managed.

3rd. Ths courtesy and spirit .of ac>. 
cqmnrtodatlon displayed by the 
offtesrs and smployssa.

Ths banking «aperlsne« "of its 
officers.

The ability of ths Bank to prop
erty and promptly handle all 
your buslnsss.

4th.

bth.

To those wishing desirable banking 
relations wo offer our services as an 
old estsbllHhed, |>erroanent, conserva- 
ilvv and Bccominoflatlng bank, prom
ising courteous In-atnient and careful 
attention to all business Intrusted to 
our care.

t -

EIRST N A TIO N A L BANK

m Ê m ê m m m m m m ê m m m m ê m êm m m m m ê m êÊ m m m m m t

Noble Gas Appliance Co.
will appreciate your patronage and will show our appreciation by 
doing you good, honest piping and filling. No abort or plnchy' 
gas methods are Indulged In by us or our workmen. We offer

Only F irs t-C lw  W o rk  and First- 
Class Goods, otoves and Fixtures.

There is no need of our making n great bowl slioat our stoves, 
as we sell

THE DETROIT JEW EL

Every bonaewlfe and cook recogolxes them as th« superior of 
all other gas stoves la existence. Tbe Jewell will nae more 
gas than any other etove, bnt not In the light competitors will have 
yon believe. Tbe only reason the Jewel nsee more gas Is because 
tbe natnral life of a Jewel stove Is tsftce as long as other stoves, 
and ih.i being tbe case It aalnrally follows tbe Jewel will use a 
little more gas. The Jewel is constructed of material that makes it 
durable, lasting and long-lived. Bay a Jewel and be contented.

Noble Gas Appliance Co.
PbofM 344
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Eleetrk
Irooa,
Magoage
llacUBM
Medical
Batterie«,
Electric
Fixtiireg.
Our work 
ie good an 
the t>e«t.

We are in tbe 
K. O. Williama 
Bu i l d i ng ,  8th 
areet entrance, 
a n d  would be 
glad to have you 
call. W e  a r e  
headquarter« for

Electric Faas.
Papart Repair Work

• Fred Mahaf fey ÎS S Ï£ j^
, w s e w e e e r  s«wriartse .

e e a e e f ga eeew eB B ee e e Re e e e e g g g e y a n w a n ita e e e e e e e g e g a g

Tse: ;4apg wm the kargnia (aaot
i *  Om‘ê. tn*U
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d ü H  IN S U R A N C E  [ Tomede

Real Estate and Rantab
W. Js

H . J. B A C H M A N , "
ÍEBBÍ BB4igBW tB<B— BtlBilHH iEgBEBBBBBBBfffilBBtWH BBBBBi
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♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
♦  --------  ♦
«  Poe Wichita Palls and Vicinity ♦  
^~l.Tonight fair and colder, with ♦  
♦  I n t i t  Thursday fair and warmer. ♦

WIchIU Palls. Texas, April 21st, 1S09.

Attorney General Davidson has vir 
tually announced that he will be a can
didate for governor nest year, or at 
least says In an Interview that he will 
accept the nomination if tendered. The 
chances are, however, that the nomlna 
tlon for that honor will be most dili
gently sought after before It Is tender
ed toaaF-^one of the several prospec
tive candidates, and with such men as 

' Cone Johnson. O. B. Colquitt and prob 
ably two or three more fully as pFom 
Inent and able politicians or statesmen 
In the race, the campaign for governor 
next year will be quite Interesting with 
the result In doubt until the vote Is 
counted. Davidson Is strong before 
the people of Texas, as Is likewise 
Johnson and Colquitt, but If It should 

- simmer down to a tbree-romered race 
and the prohibition issue injected into 
the campaign. Cone Johnson, being a 
pro., will have the edge a little bit on 
his two opponents, both of whom are 
pronounced aaUs.

Lawyer Politicians Oet all the Joba 
James Stephen Hogg, the founder of 

the Texas railroad commission, was of 
the opinion that It should be made up 
of one lawyer, one practical railroad 
man and one business man or farmer, 
familiar with the interests Involved. 
Modem poUticians have reversed all 
this and now It is declared that three 
lawyers are necessary. The busineM 
and faring Interests of the State, the 
shippers, so to speak, are wl(,hout rep
resentation. This is a funny old world 
—this world of ours and the lawyer- 
politicians grab all the joba. It will 
be in order later along to name a 
lawyer-politician as State'expert prin
ter.—Dallas Times Herald.

Bo Sura lt*s Purs.
Our drugs are pure. Our soda is 

cold. Our jewelry Is guaranteed. 
m - 6t B. 8 . MORRIS A CO.

Buy a 1-Ib can Of Richelieu coffee 
and if not pleased we will refund your 
money. 36c per can.
»4 -2 t  TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Just received about one huhdred new 
shapes and patterns for your* inspec
tion.
» 4 - «  ' W. E. SKEEN.

I f  you want nice barrel kraut, phone 
261. D. B. King, successor to King A 
White. 287.tf

See us before buying dry goods. 
2»4-4t W. E  SKEEN.

PetMlUee ef Indolence and Pllth. 
Dallas News.

The persoa who pays a heavy doc
tor bill and probably a much sadder 
account to somebody slue as the result 
of a fever or other aliment In the 
family may not derive much oonsola- 
tiun from subsequent knowledge o f the 
fact that the whole penalty as well as 
the grievous loss might have been pre
vented by the timely expenditure of a 
few dollars In cleaning house or in re
pairing the screens or the drainage. It 
is a well known fact that’ most aliments 
of children are traceable to animals. 
Insects or to.vermin. There are some 
who send for the doctor when'the thing 
to do is to clean the house.

New Orleans and several other cities 
of the South have begun a war of ex
termination on mosqqitoea and flies, 
directed by their heslth officers and 
uiiheld by police authority. New Or
leans especially is engaged In a cru
sade against both of these pests. Mes- 
qultoes are to be destroyed by destroy
ing their breeding places. Every pre
caution Is being taken. Sfagnant.wa
ter that cannot be drained Is being 
treated by 'the oil process. Once a 
week every pond about the city Is oil
ed. People are educated to keep their 
premises clean and free of all places 
where mosquitpes might possibly 
breed. Houses are screened; people 
are urged to attend to this duty with
out delay. A member of the New Or
leans health board Is out in an Inter
view urging every precaul lop against 
the common house fly. He says among 
other things: '

Already in our midst, the housefly, 
the dirty fly, the typhoid and cholera 
infantum fly, will soon swarm In thous
ands and millions, unless precautions 
are taken. The housefly, which we 
were taught in our childhood to treat 
with kindness, has been ex|>osed. Its 
habits are filthy. It breeds in stables 
and garbage palls and carries the filth 
it revels in tracks it across the sugar, 
the butter and the beefsteak. It pad
dles its horrid feet, gummed with the 
vilest rotting matter, in the baby's 
milk. The doctors have declared war 
on the housefly. It probably dissemi
nates every disease. It Is a nuisance. 
It can be driven out of every’ city. In 
an age of knowledge, screens and 
cheap disinfectants there Is no excuse 
for flies in any household. Clean up 
your premises and report to the health 
department your neighbor who does 
not. Get rid oj breeding places of flies 
and you will get rid of flies.

There Is no-famlly so |KX>r It cannot 
afford to screen its home. Screens will 
turn away alt files as well as mosqui
toes. The unscreened bouse. In bther 
words. Is a dangerous thing,  ̂ and 
screens on windows and outside doors 
are an excellent investment from sev
eral points of view.

From the same city comes a card 
t)earlng the following advice to the 
people of all th^ Southern cities;

There ought to be some way;̂  to com
pel landlords to screen houses, flats 
and tenements against flies. People 
ought to be compelled to screen their 
windows and doors so flies cannot get 
in. Especially should this be enforced 
In the tenement districts. If the poor 
tenants of these houses will not do It, 
the landlords ought to be compelled to 
do It. We will try and work out a 
plan that will be fair to all, but that 
will compel the screening of all houses. 
. The News quotes the foregoing in 
full, because It presents the problem as 
clearly as it could be presented In any 
other language. Now Is the tim^'when 
this sort of work should be done. Un- 

m It Is done soon the a fflic t^  mem
bers of the family, as well as others 
not yet afflicted may be confidently 
expected to develop chills and fever 
or other diseases that come of the well 
known canses. It will pay to clean up, 
to patch your screens, to dispense with 
all useless household pets that endan
ger the comfort and health of your 
family. Unless this Is done, the indO' 
lence may be confidently expected to 
hare its bad and sad ending In due 
time.

T. P. Hickman L. Hamilton

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

OUR AMIBITION IS TO - 
UPBUILD THIS CITT.

t>hono 6*7 WIchIU Falls, Taxas

HAT3

r--

Claaned, Blocked and Retrimmod 
OEO. E. BOYD .

Up gUlrs over McClarkan's sloro 
Wichita'^lls. Texas

Are you fond of tomato soup? Then 
try Heinz’ s. It Is made from whole 
ripe tomatoes and pure sweet cream. 
Small cans. 12^c; Urge cans. 20c. 
294-2t TRE\'ATHAN A BLAND.

with whore you have been getting your 
groceries? If  not, why not give us a 
trial? Our stock Is comprehensive, 
containing all that Is new and good at 
prices that are surprisingly low; and 
we have facilities for attending to your 
wants and delivgriiig your orders that 
will satisfy the most exacting.

Moreover, we sUad for quality ever/ 
time and all the time. Altogether, you 
might do worse than give us a trUl.

We have'fresh vegetables, such as 
the market affords, on hand at all 
times. Phone 177 for some nice fresh 
green vegetables today.

Sherrod &  Co.
Phone 177. 811 India

, i i c .

EASTER QREETINOA 
I wish to offer my friends and cus

tomers a Joyful Easter Greeting, and 
to assure them of my best services la 

REAL ESTATE MATTERS.
In such a way as to promote their wel
fare and happiness.

OTIS L  DUNCAN
Real EUtate. Agent 

606 Seventh etreeL

Dra. Williams A Christian, veteri
narians, have moved their office into 
the old city hall, with Marlow Bros.

2»3-6tc

Barkley’ s celebrated teas always 
please. Sold only by Ik B. King, suc- 
cersor to King A White. 287-tf

In buying millinery, don’ t purchase 
until you look over our stock.
294-41 .. W. E. SKEEN.

Have you seen those neckties at 
Mnrphy A Long’ s. They'are beauties.

. • 296-lt

Red Band Union Mads Tobacco.
2T6-tf SHERROD A CO.

T h e  pUce to save money.. 706 In
diana avenue. Murphy A Long. 295-lt

F R IT Z  L  ER NST

CONTRACTOR 

AND  BUILDER
i r  •

OR aU Unda af

Red'Band Union Made Tobacco. ,  
267-tf T  SHERROD A CO.

.VI

All apron check ginghams are 5c. 
294-41 W. E. SKEEN.

Patmnlas Pondfs UR4»-Data Laundry, 
It sswa ywtr kuMana cn. lSB4f

Froali fruita. Phons 261. D. B. King, 
snoeaoosr èo Klug A Wklts. 287-ti

JUd Baad UuioR Ifado Tobaooo.
STS-tt JfiaOOiOD A 00.

Brown &
C ran m er

/

A L L  KINDS BUILD ING  

M A TE R IA L A N D  GEN- 
E R A L CONTRACTORS

M O  T R O U B L E  
T O  r U R M I B H
¿ 9 T t m  A  r e s .

PH O NE 460. 4th A N D  

K ENTUCK Y STREET 

W IC H IT A  FALLS, TEX.

Brown & 
C rannter

Lasts until Tuesday, April
Our entire $35,000 

Stock at

Is oi 
bIoo< 
of tb

NI
wi<

•6616666

L  L. Nosy. J. H. Cox.
- »

Noey &  Cox
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

and BUILDERS

ANYTHING IN WOODWORK. 
ALL  WOftK GUARANTEED.

s

101 Travis avs. ’ Wichita Falla Tsxaa

F R E D  S O L O T H
. ( Generml Brick

Contractor
t

Does «n kinds of fancY and 
common cement work, such 
BS ndewBlka, artificial Hower 
vaaea,atep8, curbing, etc." ~s
Mtm PIm m  13. Work

Say, Mr. Swell Dresser,

Don*t

m r é m î M

forget w h a t  is 
due yo  u r looks 
as a c a r e f u l  
dresser in Stein- 
Bloch Smart Clothma V r

—which same we 
have waiting for 
you in all Spring 
models and : :*

Walsh & Clasbey
> '  ‘

LI

a

N ,
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A  S m  Y O  U  R
FO R “BEILE OP WICHITA” k-

WIehIta Mill A  
E l e v a t o r  Com

irs T H E  B E S T  F L O U R  O N  T H E  M A R K E T
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UseMoreOliveOìì

I f  people would only nee more olive oil they would not have to 
use so much medicine especially in the aprlng.

It only requires careful eating to make people well and keep 
them well and /■'

PURE OLIVE OIL
la one of the greatest food medicinea known for It will keep (he 
blood In perfect oonditon and when that la In'good shape the rest 
of the body is generally O. K. too.

We offer you Monarch, which Is guarantsod to be pure In */t 
pint bottles, dOc each.

A  Great Dirt Chaser
If there Is one thing that you hate it Is dirt isn’ t It?

And if there is one thing that
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 

hates dirt too and It chases It whenever they come to gether.
It taken only a little effort on your part to ge( rid of dirt when" 

you use this magic worker. '
There Is more of this being used this year than ever and once 

you give It a trial you will be so pleased with the results that 
t’ou wont ever be without it.again and Its only 

10c PER BOX

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
WICHITA FALL«. FHONE« 4U and M2.

m
mmm

Olir Guarantee

There are many reasons we could 
offer why Jersey Farm Creamery Is the 
beat batter. But what Is the use, for, 
after all, ” the.taste tells.”

Test our Guarantee

Try a pound of Jersey Farm Cream
ery, and if not found Just as you think 
It onght to be tell us about It and we 
will cheerfully refund your money.

A TR IAL W ILL CONVINCE YOU.

Trevathan &  Bland
_____ \ z'PHONE «4

C LA SS IF IE D  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

A Want Ad placed In th> * Want”  
column of the Dally Times will cost 
you Just One Cent a Word for one in
sertion; half a cent a word for each 
following Insertion.

If ydu have anything to sell, adver
tise It; if you want to buy anything, 
advertise for it; if yon want boardsro 
or board say so in a Want Ad.

All ads. in classified columns, ex
cept thoao cnrryiog regu ly sccounts 
with this office, must be accompanied 
by the cash to Insure insertion.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE.

M O O R E  & R IC H O L T
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Complete Stòck Gtdvanized and Painted C o i^ g a t^  
l i t ^  Wholesale and Retail.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—Between Fashion stable and 
school house Naejor saddle blanket. 
Finder will be suitably rewarded by re
turning same to John O. Qllbert, at the 
Fashion stable. Z9t-3tc

SITUATIONS WANTED.

POSITION WANTED—Comment lady 
wlshea position ss cashier or book
keeper. Best of references.' Add'frsr' 
Cashier, care Times. ‘ 391-3tp

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
PASTURE for all fdle stock In Wich
ita Fails. See J. W. Henderson. 28I-tf

REAL ESTA1 A.

FOR SAI.J;— Idi acres of I id one- 
half mile south of high school. Phone 
S97. 365-tfc

WANTED— Plain and fancy sewing at 
reasonable prices. All work guaran
teed. Call on Mrs. A. Mayo, 1303 Bur
nett avenue. 291-6tp

FOR SALE—A good farm, crop and all, 
on easy terms. Addrtss box 16, route 
No. 2. 295-12tc

FOR s a l e :—13,600 will buy a com
plete, comfortable honie, east front, 
big lot, new bouse wit If all convenlnces 
close in.. Address Box 726. 293-6U*

FOR SALE—Two choice lots, close In. 
One 60xH0, fronting north on Tenth 
street. One 60x160, fronting west on 
Burnett st. See J. C. Ziegler, owner.

37l-tf

FOR SAI.E—On Eleventh street, lia  
east front comer lot, 4-room house, 
cement walks and outbuildings; price, 
$1300, half cash, bsisneo easy. H. J. 
Bachman, real estate and insurance 
man. Seventh atreet. 293-4tc

FOR s a le :—Sub-Irrigated land, es- 
peclaly adapted to the growth of corn, 
alfalfa and all kinds of amall grain, en
tirely on time. Phone 481, or see Der- 
den Land Co., room 3 over City Nation
al bank _̂_______________________ 269-tfc

'F O R  RENT.

FOR RE.N’T— Rooms for light house
keeping. Apply at 907 Travla. 294-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms at 506 
Lee street, two blocks from business 
part of town. 293-3tc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, mod
ern convenlencea at 706 Ninth street.

Z96-6tp

FOR RENT—A furnished room for 
light housekeeping. Apply at 213 1.41- 
mar avenue. 293-3tp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, close 
In; bath, lights and phone. 811 Indi
ana avenue. Phone 145. 292-tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnialied rooms 
by the day or week, hot and cold water 
batha. Modern Rooming House. 293-6tp

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room, 
south and eaat exposures. Apply at 
1200 Scott avenue. Phone 427. 291-tf

FOR RENT—Very desirable ground 
floor office room. See Farmers’ Bank 
and Trust Co. 284-tfc

FOR RENT—Two houses, one furnish
ed, one unfurnished; no children. Ap
ply to J. O, Bentley at 804 Travla ave
nue, I I  a. m. to 1 p. m. or after 6 p. m. 

_______________________________294-3tp

WANTED.

WANTED—Board aad room In pi:lvate 
family by young man. Addreas X, 
care Times. 296-3tc

W’ANTBD— Manager for branch office 
we wish to locate b°re In WIchtta Falls. 
Address The Mortis Wholesale Mouae, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 269-30t

WANTED— Ten thousand men and 
women, boys and girls, to bring their 
shoes to Wichita Shoe Shop, 71J Ohio 
avenue. We are prepared to do It right 
and guarantee It. Fair treatment to 
all. Prices reasonable. 288-tfc

WANTED— Dyeing or cleaning. Strict
ly first class. We make clothing- look 
like new. Satisfaction guaranteed. If 
not as good as you can get In town. It 
costs you nothing. 711 Ohio avenue. 
Model Clothing Store, J. W. Holt.

296-3(c

Heins Baked Beans. The best on 
the market. Full pound cans, 12Hc 
each. If you use them once you  ̂will 
have no other.
294-2t TREVATHAN «  BLAND.

- in s u r a n c e  OF ALL K INbk '

C/TT P R O P B ItT Y  A M O  R E I t lA L »

Anderson &  Patterson
< W * ai* noirjoeated la o«r «aw bai dia« al 

■lOMTIf «T R K T P .^ «7.

FOR SALE—Peanut and popcorn ma
chine cheap. Inquire at Owl Confec
tionery. 290-8tc

FOR S A LE -F Ive  full-blooded Ply- 
mouth Rock roosters. See Mrs. L. B. 
Jenne, farm phone 434-81. 164-tfe

FOR SALE— Ifebsne Triumph Cotton 
Seed, saved early. R. H. Sutor, phone 
699-2L________________________ 263-Wp

FOR SALE—One quarter-sawed up
right folding bed; one fine sideboard; 
one Walton velvet carpet. Cali at 1600 
Austin are. 294-3t

FOR SALE—Or exchange, a fine coa- 
feotionery buslnMs, lowTont and.fine 
trade, or will exenange tame with city 
property for {arm land. J. L. Powell 
Land Co. 292-6tc

FOR s a l e :—Reatanrant and cold drlak 
and clffar atand near Katy depot. Oood 
tradP. No rent until November. No 
stock on hand. Will sell leaqe and fix
tures with building. Price is 1600. 

* 'Scfi’Jt apply nnlesa you have some 
iponey. Addreas P. O. Box 859. 293-6tp

E^R Sa l e — About throe miles of 3 
and 4 wire fence,, together with the 
posts. This fence is practically new 
and ia being taken from around the 
floral helghta property. For partte- 
niars aee J. B. Marlow, or Cobb A  
Huey. U »-U

FOR SALE—Abont 1000 bnahela ot the 
celebrated Mebue cotton need, ’ flrnt 
pleklag wilt eell at Tie per bushel, Utn 

will be sold for Mo per bnabel 
Jbln need was onrefnllr looiMd after 
whtle-nt the Thin nned prodnens 
thn bnnt ylnld nnd not! tor thn hnnC 
•rlen of najr aottea n«. thn 
inn or nddmne i .  W

“t h «  W ic k iU  FaUn R o u t«’
W .  F- A  N . W  Rv.

The Wlchiu Felln A Nortbweatern Ry
............ . Byaum........................|
Time Card Effectivn Den. 20th, 190«.' 

Through Mall and Expreee. |
Leavn Frederick...................9;00a. m. I
Arrive Wlcblts F a lls ......... ll:69a. m. I
Leave iVichItn Fa lla ....................1:30 p.m.
Rarrive Frederick....................... 1:40 p.m.

No. 8 Local Freight and Fasasnger. 
(Dally Eixeept Sunday.)

Leave IV’lchlta F a lls ........... 7:00 a. m. i
Arrives Frederick ............. 11:30 a.m. I

No. 7 Local Freight and Fasaengor. 
(Daily Except Sunday.)

Loaves Frederick ............... 1:00 p.m.
Arrive WlchlU Falls....................6:00 p.m.

WIchKa Falla and teuthem.
Leaves Wichita F a lla ........ 2:10 p.m.
Anivea Archer City............6:16 p.m.
Anivea OIney .................... «:40p.m.
Arrivee Newcastle.............2:0u p. m.
Lenree Nowcnatle............ 6:11 a. m.
Leama Olaay a e e •  a  e w e  e o a  e^s ■ 7 • 10 a. m
Leaves Archer City..............2:66 a.m.
ATlraa Wldhlfa F a lls .......11:00 a.m.

C  L. rOETTAINB. 0. P. A.

Fort Worth and Denver City. 
Northboand-^ Arrlvea Ltavee

No. 1 ..................  I p. m. 2:10 p. m.
No. 2 ..............12:46 p.ra. 1:06 p.m.
No. 6 ...........11:4$ p. m. 12:0ia. m.
N o ? ..................2:06 a.m. 2:11a.m.

Southbound Arrives Leevea
No. I ............«.ll:S 5 a . m. l l ; 6la.m .
No. 4 ..............11.66 p.m. l : l ip .  m.
N a  «   ....... .2:16a.»L S:26a.m.
No. 2 ..............2:16a.(D. 2 '86a.m.

Wiehtta Valley.
West Bound Traina—

No. 1 ........ .............. Loaves 2:10 p. m.
No. 7  .............Arrives 120« p .m.
No .8 . . ^ ........ ....Arrlvaa «:2fp.m .

Bast Bound Trai aw— “
No. 2 .. . . ... .., .. ... .A rr lv e s l:6 0 p  u.
No.:« . . . . . .J ...........ArriTao2:15a.m.
No. • ...........TV-....Learaa 12:06a.m.
No. 8 ............Laavaal:09a.m.

M. K. and T. Railway.
Arrlraa

No. 271. Prom Dallas........10:11 p..*!.
No. 8. From Daalson..........12:M p. m.

-  LesToa
No. 272, To Oallaa .«.‘4. .......«:20 a. m.
Ma 10. To Dealaoa . . . . . . . 2 : 8 0  9.1

Plumbing
I bava bad IT yaars practical 

aiperlenec la the pl#mblug buaP 
' aeee aaJ am the paly practical 

man In the plumbing and healing 
bualnesa la this city. Will be 
glad to figure with yon on any
thing, in my line. Will give a 
■tiict guarantee. If neceeeary, on 
all wofh. Wa can faralah you- 
wltb gooda nuU8a.by any of tha 
leadbi« manafSetarera of tha 

'Vailed Etatea: ^
. Api • « «  amklBg a apadal 
prloa oC t t lJ «  0«  Porcalala Bath 

‘ Taba, whlnh caa*t ba bonght tor 
tbe BMNM« by aa j d< my 
yetltoni

nmnniM

/f;
>>

The even ba la^  o( t  ** Dorothy DotkT shoe 
gives • perfect poise to the body. You would 
be surprised to aee what a differetiqe it makes in 
your walL Try them.* Uiw cuts now ready 
in all shapes and leathers. $2.50 $3.00 $3.50

. N U n . STEVENS it HMDEMIIN

¿rö’.-m

. wiT

G>ffee Tells the Tale of Success 

or Fculure at M eal Time.

Every meal la a success when you 
aerve Chase A Sanborn’ s coffees.

These coBbes are not an experiment. 
They are the product of skill aad forty 
years' ekperlence not only la growing, 
but la blending and roasting. They 
cannot be excelled In all-round cup 
qdailty. Their dellcloua flavor pleases 
the moet pertlcnlsr people sod their 
high qualRy Is tbe same every day In 
the year.

Chase A Sanborn’ s coffees come to 
your home to sUy, because oae trial 

- will convince you that no olhert are 
’ ’Just aa good.”

W e are aole agents for thia tine of 
, coffee In Wichita Falls. Four grades at 

lOc, 26c and S3 l-3c per pound and Z-lb 
cans for 76e.

J b L i «  J r *

-■ )

They Are Hejre!!
W e  have received and are receiving every day the 
most complete line o f Mens’ Good«/ o f every de* 
scription. Among them are such well known goods 
as the . . ’ '

•*S o o io ty  Brmnd** C lo th 09
oi C h ic «^ , W ilson Bros. Shirts, Stetson H ati^ and 
everythin of the best standard lines. W e  are car* 
rying the strongest lines of medium priced merchan
dise shown in this section. Come in and get ac
quainted; we want to meet you.

UL Ab
IVSJZ i Model C lo th in g  Store V (

711 OHtP AVfffUl^^
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Made a Mistake
that w 6 give you a 
when you pay cash 
for your tCB , W e al-

IN OUR LAST AD. when we said the warm weather was here. 
But you might as well get ready for the ICE MAN, because the 
time is not tar off when you are going to need our services. We 
will be glad to serve you when th t time'cumes. Bear in mind

i i

C a s h  D I m e o u n t  o f  1 0  ’/ •

SO give a cash rebate coupon when you pay the driver for ice, 
so don*t fail to ask-him for your coupons. * •  '

Peoples Ice C n .i ^ 8t
M M M N M M M M liM M liM M I

K ool
*»

Refrigerators, W a te r Coolers, Ice 
Cream  Freezers, Screen W ire , 
Screen Doors, Gasoline and N at
ural Gas Stoves and Ranges. W e  
do all kinds o f gas fitting and tin 
and sheet metal work. Let us 
figure your next job.

KERR & HURSH
614-616 Ohio Avenue.

In and A bout 
N ew  Y o rk

Automobil*« 0**troyln9 th* P*opl*'a 
Patl*«ie* ot a Aáptd Hat*.

It la aafe to aay that nlBety*aine of | 
*v*ry handrod New Yorkera bate auto- 
mobllea aa th* dertl ñatea holy water. I 
The hundredth man la either In the 
auto 'huatneaB or own* an automobile 
which haa not yet had time to kill him 
or somebody else or to make hla bank { 
balance on (he wrong aide of hla bcuk. 
No matter how nice aome of th* morel 
rcatly machines are to Icok at and long j  
for, they are all pretty much alike In

NOW 18 THC TIME

to select those wedding gifts. We 
would like to supply lour wants In thla 
line. We can show you a nice line of

their ability to pollute the air wi th silverware, elther^flat or hollow, cut-

Cotton Seed
MEBANETRiUMPH. 
ROWDEN BiC BOLL.

Field  Seeds
CANE.SEED MiLO MAiZE 
MiLLET SEED KAFFiR CORN 
SEEDED RiBBON CANE. 
W HiPPORW ILL PEAS.

H A Y , G R A IN  end  FÊ.ED

J. G. JONES G R AIN  CO.
P H O N E  0 7

stifling odors and dust, spoil any and 
all good roads that are not of tolUl 
atone or good old original American 
mud, piercQ the air with barbaric 
sounds, scare a lot of people almost to 
death and kill others so quickly and 
unexpectedly that they hare not time 
to lie scared. Nobody who knows the 
mechanism of these machines doiibiH 

. .that they might be prp|>el.lcd through 
the streets without subjecting any one 
to harm or annoyance, but nobody who 
knows human nature doubla that the 
kind of men who aTe rShdosT o f àliTO  ̂
moblllng and spend most money and 
time on It will never cease to menace 
life and comfort until their Impulses 
are restrained by the strong arm of the 
law with a big fist at the end c f It and 
a policeman's club In the fist. As a 
aample of thes* felows’ contempt for 
law and order and other people's 
rights, more than a hundred of them 
were arrested recently for cause In u 
single evening in a single street of 
this city, although not all the evening 
was given on the Job or the entire 
alreet under surveillance. Honest au- 
tolata, for. there are such, confesa to 
their frtenda that the longing to go fast 
is as Irreslttable as the craze for drink 
It aeemi to be a bit of human dynamite 
that can’ t be controlled after it be 
gins business. I hrve seen It turn 
truthful men into unblushing liars for 
th* time being and incite loveable wo
men with babies In their arms to wild 
glee when their auto frightened older 
women on the street croaaincs. There 
are ezceptlona to the rule, as there are 
occaalonal honest men In Jail, 4>ut the 

We-own-the-earth*^’  and * 'Th*-
pubtic-be-d-------- d "  manner of auCo-
tata In general has created a general

glass, decorated china or clocks. We 
will make you the lowest possible pri
ces on these an ides, which are un
excelled In quality.

Our lice of Jewelry is new and nobby 
Justwhat you all need. Call and sie us.

PROFESSIONAL A D S

ATTORNEYS.

Robert E. Huft
Attorney at Law.

Prompt attention to all civil bnai- 
isas.

Office rear of First National Bank.

A.. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

R<'oms—City National Dank Building 
Wichita Falla, Taxas.

B. T . B U R G E SS
JEWELER.

Repairing n Specialty.

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY_DESCRIPnON.

Roofm g, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and fm t class T in  W ork .

----R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —

W ichita Falls Sheet M etal W orks
I OHomm a r t

il Thé Exchange Livery Barn
601 OHIO AVENUE

a  C. Patterson A. E. Davis

la now ready for buaineaa and will appreciate . 
yonr patronage.

PHONE 88

Patterson &  Davis, Proprietors
i,
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sentiment of rag* that may yet make 
the people take the law Into their own 
banda. A law forbidding the exUteace 
of automobiles capable of making mors 
than ten miles an hour haa been talked 
of In New York, and undoybtedly It 
would reform the ‘ ‘sport ’ ’ out of ex
istence, for It would rule out the peetl< 
lent class that cares nothing about 
riding but everything tor speeding. 
ToUgates too, with high charges, are 
being discussed In the suburbe, where 
the fineet macadam roads In Amerlon 
are being mined by huge, heavy, 
speedy touring-cars belonging to men 
who are not tax-pay,ra In the town or 
county whose property is being de
stroyed. Something radical to abate 
the nutaance la anre to be deviaed be
fore long, no matter how much money 
the auto-maker* and drivers may pot 
up to defeat It.

■ 3 Í P »

Ward & Young
R E A L - E S T A T E

Fire, T ö r n a d o ,
HaU, F i d e l i t y ;  
Accident and Live  
Stòck Insurance.

Ofl|c4'‘».'tarv nsHdlaja,. sot, 
Ttk 8tL Wichita Falla. Tesas

Proopt i

. W W i a m a *  B a r b e r  S h o p
I  ^  M N  WlLUAUa. FgngH*<g»v '

IB E  LEADINC S a  CHABt SHOP IN IHE CITY

G  A  S

F I T T I  N G i
LEAVE ESTIMATES 

W ITH US

WVgna'rantee work to'be lirat • 
clasa In every reapocL

The safety of using gas de- < 
penda on how your 111 ting la < 
done.

Our gas s’ ovLB stand In i 
class by themselves.

THE/ SAVE ONE-HALF 
YOUR GAS BILL.

OF

: MAXWELL H’dw.
821 Ohio Ava.iuo

r. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW .

Coucty Attorney Wichita County and 
Notary Public.

Offico Over Farmer*'' Bank am} 
Truat Company.

I. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain.

M ontgom ery &  Britain
Attorueya-at-Law.

Office Over Farmer* Bank & Truat Co. 
Wichita Falla, Tsxaa.

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGER.

DENTIST.

Offleo in Kamp A  Laaker Building. 
Hours from 8 a. m. to 18 m. mid from 
1 p. m. to 5 p. in.

DR. W. H. FELDER,

- D E N T I S T -
Boutbvreat Comer 7th street and Ohio 

Avenue.
WlchlU Fallc, Texn% -

DR. NELSON.
b fÑ t lS T .

C. C. Huff. J. H. Barwiee, Jr.

H U F F  & B A K W I S E
ATTORNEYS A T  LAW

Rooma 1$ and IS. City National Bank 
Block.

Wichita Falla, . . .  Texas.

Office: Rooma 3 and 4, Kerr A  Hurah 
-building, Ohio Avenue. Telephone 
office SS 7, residence S58.

Primeval Forest Within the City. 
Ao New York was the flrat American 

tosm to put on aim and call Itself a 
city, a man la aenrch of a bit of prlnife* 
m l forest would hardly expect to find 
It here. Yet we have one, and not la 
the more recently annexed area either, 
but right on Ifanhattan lalaud. Some 
ot the treM are so old, although ntUl 
healthy, that they had got their growth 
when Hendrick Hudson first sailed Into 
,the river which bears hla name; and 
behind them was an Indian village 
from which emerged a husky lot ot 
sons of the font families of Manhattan 
who pnt up a good Oght against ligd.; 
aon’ a crew. 'Thla torapt la at the ex 
treme northern end of the Island, and 
although reaideace sites on the edge ot 
It command about a hundred thousand 
dollars an acre the wilder portions 
have not yet seen a surveyor's lines 
and atakes. It owes Its longevity to Its 
gronad-plan.whlcli, like the Bast In
dian kingdom ot one of Rudyard Klp-J 
llng'*s cbaracten. Is principally on edge

RÊumbIng
Stssm and Hot Water Hestiiig 
estimates made free. A 11 
kinds o f Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumbera 
We aleo carry in stock the 
Eelipee and tiie Roberts 
natursl stone germ proof F11* 
ters. Located at d tv ball 

building 'Phone 80B.

«flCHin PUM BIN6 CO.

$• H. Bumalde Wade H. Walker 

DRa BURNSIDE a  W ALKER
Surgery and Oeneral Practice. 

Phones:
Or. Bnrnslde'e Residence.......N a  IS
Or. Walker’ s Residence.........N a  M7
Office Ph on e .......................... . ,H a  IS

Office Hbur»~7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office OB Seventh street, next Door to 

Wichita Falla Sanitarlam.

IMPERIAL
BARBER S H O P

T M .  S I M S .  P h o i *
712 l•*dlcna, Avenue.

O. O. Drew.and in holes. Any one attempting to lJ . STkntte
build In it wonid have to Convey L is i  ̂ ^  ^
materials by balloon ór s ink 'a deep I D ltu C  ffl* D fC W  
shaft through granite rock and thes 
tannai many hundreds of feet to a

S. M . F O S T E R
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW . 

Room 20, Kemp t  Lasker Block. 
WlchlU Falla. Taxas.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

WlchlU Falls, Texas.

All branches of dentistry practiced and 
guaranteed Including

PYORRHEA ALVEROLARI8 AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Graduate State Dental College, SUte 
Board License State of Texas. Certl- 

fleate from Louisiana.
Rooms 4-6, Moore-Dateman Building 

PHONE M7.

Sp e c ia l is t s . ^

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.

Practice Limited to DIaeasea of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Hours—S to IS a. m. 1:80 to 
6:30 p. na.

Room 18, Over S. S. Morrta 
t Drug Store.
710 Indiana Avenue.

«  Ce’ a

Dt̂ . HERBERT BLLEBY
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

Office With

VETERINARY SURGEON.

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. M. Hr MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Rooms 4 and B Over NuU, SUvens A  
Hardeman's Dry Goode Store 

Office Phone N a  547 
Residence Phone SSSu 
WlchlU Falla, Taxas.

Drs. Miller, Smith & W alker
* -C»

• —Rome 7, 8, 8 and 10. . 

PosUffloe Bwlldlna.

Offlc

ARCHITECTS.

BolUt* âk Von dap Isippa
ARCHITECTS

Moore. BaUman Building. 

Recm 8 PtwneS18

JONES A  ORLOPP

Architect I and SupcrlnUndeiaa.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

ikr

H. V. Collier, Practical 
Tailor.

782 Ohio Ave. WlchlU Falle, Texas.

E . m . W I0 0 9 .

V E T E R I N i R r  S U R G E O N
Office In New Livery SUble of Patter- 

Bon A Davis, corner of Ohio avenue 
and Sixth streeL

Teleghones:
........................................N a  SS
..................... ................N a  4S0

D R J .  D . V A N D E R G R IF F

Has retnmed to WlchlU Falls ana la 
loeatod on Ohio avenne ono door north 
ot Callahan's blackamlth shop.

Texas fever among cattle is hla sp-o- 
lalty. All diseases ot llvestock guar
anteed.

Dr. aobtrt a. Wtllbua. Dr. Thos, T. CbriMiaa

w s N w w e ieNULMMS & C K T M i r

WlchlU Folia, Texaa

—Dealer lo—*

70« SEVENTH STRe Mt .'
First National Bgnk BulMIng Annox.

AÇCOUNTINO.

A. E. MYLES,
CONTRACTORS

dlraetly oaltod atlòat|oo to thls^bft o(| 
aatars andofUod; a haaSsoue brMBt] 
to hoop tho old oxplersr la naiad It  to l 
to  srsolod star bproad tho fnoiiB |g|lM I O ldssva W IsM taya llh '

MERCHANTr FROTBOTIVt 
•S fIV IC t. ' 

rmnitiHiiigi. Aedtttag sei
r,

Offleo With Marlow Brothorn, Jn tfl* 
Old City Hall.

E. M . W IN F R E Y

Fire Arms, SDorting Goode '  
Bieveleo and Sewing 

Machine SappHes. ~ .

Oe&erBl SefMÜriftg b Specialty
4 {K  ONdPA^^ . .
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Durable, Permanent and Economical. A  Permanent Protection for your Buildings. M ade in Texas by
The Texas Company. For Sale; W holesale and Retail, by the

J. S. M AYFIELD  LUM BER C O M PA N Y
I  - 0 t o - t 8  Ind iana A vanua, . ‘ Phona 20

probably to W acqaired by the city and 
piTterved as a public park.

City BsMfIclarIss Unwelcome in the 
Country.

There mlKht be more and greater 
public beneflciaiiea if it were not for 
the difficulty in finding sites for them, 
l.ut city real estate is too costly and toQ_ 
liard to find In large plots for the pur- 
Itoees which some good millionaires 
have at heart, and there is aimoei 
unanimous opposition, in all the sub
urban districts within easy call, to the 
erection of what are called “ Institu
tions”  within their limits. Almost all 
cur local hospitals, asylums, sanitar
iums, etc., which hare needed to en
large their facilities have been obliged 
I j  go out of the city to do it, and there 
are so many of them already In Weet- 
< heater county, contiguous to the city, 
that a map showing them all resembles

one of Certain parts of the far west 
»•here Indian reservations are as close 
together as thieves at a county fair. 
The ground was purchased when it »'as 
cheap, railway st>eed was much less 
than it is now and high renta had not 
driven hundreds of thousands of New 
yorkers to suhuriran villages. But now 
any land within an hour and a quarter 
of a railway station Is worth thousands | 
of dollars an acre to cut up Into bnlld- 
Ing sites, and would-be buyers are 
swariiilng all over it, to find:- in many 
cases that Just the ground they Waî t 
most of ull is part ot the site of a pro
jected hospital, asylum or something 
of the kind, or Is being held by the 
owner for a big bid from a company 
which has the money to start a new 
and enormous cemetery, tike several 
which may already be seen in a fif
teen mile ride on a single suburban 
railway. Of course, nobody wants to'

live in a town with a hundred acre 
cemetery or institution with no thor
oughfares through It, snd with no other 
way of getilng from opo part of town 
to another without going around two or 
three sides of a high fence from half 
a mile to mile long. The institutions 
like farther and farther out, so the 
wculd-be fc'inders c f new beneficences 
for the afflicted and helplfss; the na
tives wfsh them well on general prin
ciples. but—won’ t they plea.se look a 
little farther out the road? A thought
ful lunatic In Blcomingdalo Asylum 
has given the subject much attention 
and ciDeluded that the only way out 
or the I rouble Is tc ineve New Yoî Ji It
self, with all its helpless on.1 afflicted 
r''!pendentB, severs! hundr^ miles up 
Stale to a county where land is abun
dant,' loq poor for farming, sparsely 
populated and therefore very cheap. 
Blit even this plan has Us weak spots.

Millions of Rich Mon's Money Qoing 
Whsro it Will Do Most Gkiotl.

Bo much gels Into print al>out the 
way. in which mllilonaires squander 
money on things which the reader Is 
sure he would not look at if the cash 
were his, that it la pleasing to record 
s different kind of expenditure by rfsnie 
people who have money to liurn, and 
don't lit it scorch ibelrifingers or their 
souls. A few days sg» a datighter of 
the late Jeremiah Mllbank gave the 
Children'a Aid Society n full half nill- 
lion dollars lo found3  free sanitarium 
in the country for sick and crippled 
children. She had airea ly given the 
city a superb outfit of public baths 
that erst a Hundred and fifty thousand 
dolíais and placed It Jiub whose 1* 
cculd he used prlnclpHlly by ireople 
loo peer lo hire homes with bathrooms 
in them, and »he and her brother havs 
given ihrre mtition dollars to<rNew

York's Banai'd College, the great 
weraen'a school under tha wing of (V-' 
liimbla university, which Is drawing 
aspiring girls from every S isl* in the 
I'nlen and msny trom Ruro|>« and the 
»».king nations of Asia. Her father 
established ‘ ‘The People's Palace”  In 
Jersey City, across the rlvor from New 

;Ynrh—a building auggiated liy Waller

can not possibly bring any money Into 
the pocket of the founder.

Ikssnt In his novel ' ‘AU. Soria and 
‘ Crndltloas of Men.”  Unliko Bes-anl's 
heroine, Mr. Mllbsnk gave thu ” p41- 

lace”  to a church, but the thuusaml-t 
I o ' men and women who uae It'do not 
find U a bit the worae on that scroiiut. 

I Large aums of money for slmllHr piir- 
'|HS(a are being given from month to 
month by wealthy New Ybrkera, but 
much of It Is bestowed so modestly sod 
Imi trsonally that the general public do 

I not know anything about It until they 
tliame to arc or hear about a great, 

I new, pertwctly appointed structure that

Wa are Doing eur Beat
To let you know we aelj pure, frosh 
drugs, solid gold Jewelry, velvet Ico 
cream, cold aoda water, llllered cistern 
water used.
203-Ut B. 3. MOKRIS A CO.

Nlggerhaad and McAisater Lump Coal.
Tbo Marieta Coal Company has 00 

sale tha beat Nlggerbced and McAles- 
ter lump coal. PI.one your ordcua. 
Phone 347. • S34-lt

Fresh tomatcH'H, 12Hc |ter 
Fresh Hi|Mtragua, I2Hc , |ier 
Phone (H.
294-21 TRKVATIIAN A RIJtNI).

poumi.
bunch.

A new line of shirt waists and aklrta 
Just received.
294-41 W. R. SKRRN

4TH REGIMENT BAND

The Fourth Regiment Band 
ot Weatherford is tbe ac
knowledged leader of musical 
organisations In Texas, and 
tbe bend caniea with It th^ 
beat vocal talent In the State.

Tbe Chamber of Cop 
has contracted to 
organisation to ^ ^ h lta  Falls 
to crystalise tbe^ow lng sen
timent that Wichita Falls 
should orgahixe a simitar mil
itary band second to nooe In 
the State.

Bnffleient talent to accom
plish this object has been 
practically arranged for and 
all that la necessary la that 
the cltlsens of Wichita Falls 
attest by their pretence their 
unqualified approval of the 
project, ao that tbe necessary 
financing can be aocompllabed 
In abort order. Free weekly 
band concerts at the court 
house aqnare will be given af
ter the military organisation 
of mnilclana is eomplaied.

Parquet Beats'” are $1 and 
balcony 76 cents. Tickets cao 
bo procured by phoning the 
Chamber of Commerce, No. 
890, these tickets to be ex- 

* changed for reserved aeata at 
the Wichita Theater, begin
ning with April Slat

'nckota can also be pur
chased at the theater bdx ot- 
floa.

1

A  portion of tha proceeds 
will go Into a starting fund 
for the new band.

' ‘Boost tha B ^  That Will 
Booat tha Boosters."

/■

X

PRIfiS COMMENTS.
In the State ronleat for 

bauds yesterday at (laaton 
Park, first prise was awarded 
to the Fourth Regiment Band 
of Weatherford.—Uallas News

The band as a whole Is so 
well balanced, that to ftnd 
fault or criticise Intelligently, 
one wdbM have to be a mas
ter of the musical art. It Ip 
by far the best band that has 
visited Brownwood.—Brown- 
wood Dally Bulletin.

Tbe concert last night alhe 
Capitol grounds by tbe prise 
wlnalng Weatherford Band of 
the Fourth Infantry,was with
out doubt tbe best ever ren
dered In Austin.—The Austin 
Statesman, July, 1907.

Lovers of goo<l music were 
tieated Saturday night at tbe 
Lyceum theater to a program 
of classic and popular sclac- 
tlODS by tbe Fourth Regiment 
Band of Weatherford. Their 
music la equal to that of the 
best concert bands, and the 
boys have made many friends 
on their tour of West Texas 
by their gentlemanly conduct 
as well as their music,—Abi
lene Reporter.

In the Casino, at Elmhum 
Park, last night one thousand 
people listened to tbe Fourth 
Raglroent Band Ih one of t h ^  
best programs. That the 
crowd was delighted was at
tested from the fact that an 
encore was demanded to ev
ery number. Texas is Justly 
proud of this bead.—Mineral 
Wells Health Resort

\ V IC H 1 T A  T H E A T R E ,  A P R I L  22.
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Personal Mention.
J«4g* ^  H. Hodcn of Froilortok, la

In tbo cUjr today.
S. B. Qanrar of tha Clab rancb ta 

bora today on boalaaoo.
Attornay B. L. Pcraoaa of Cblck- 

aaba, Oklahoma, la hero today on boat-

B .'S . Wbitelaw laft thla afternoon 
to t^  few daya baalndba trip to Plain* 
view.

MUa Nina Robertaon of Iowa Park 
U the (neat of Mra. L. B. Hardeaty 
thla week.

Prank Emanuel, manager, for the 
MayfleM Lumber Company at Iowa 
Park, waa In the city today.

Mra J. C. Donegby and daughter, 
Mra Anna Boone, of 8t. Loula are In 
the city rlaitiag Mr. Donegby.

John Oround.one of the thrifty farm* 
era from Archer county, waa looking 
after bualneaa Intereata bare today.

Mra W. R. Marcbmont of Dallaa ar
rived here yeaterday for a rialt with 
her eon. O. F. Marcbmont, the dmg- 
giat.

J. M. Brown left thla morning for 
Denlaon in reaponae to a meeaage an- 
nnnucing ibo leiioua lllneaa o f bla 
brother.

Fred Hiaey and wife are happy over 
the arrival of a new aon at thelf home 
at 1311 Deventb atreet, at 9 o'clock 
thla noomlng.

L. Kealer and wifh ^ot Hiawatha. 
Kanaaa, arrived In the city thla after
noon and are the gueata of Rev. F. J. 
Schaefer and family.

A. D. Terrell, bookkeeper and caah- 
eir for the Farmera* Union Warehouse 
Company, left this morning to look af
ter bnalneis matters In Henrietta.

Mlaa Lottie Evans and Misa Gld- 
dlngs, two accomplished young ladies 
of Tulaa, Okla.. arrived here last night 
for a vlalt to Mra. Dr. Wade l^lilker.

M. M. Mayfield, traveling auditor of 
the J. S. Mayfield Lumber Company, 
wolh headquarters at Dallas, la here 
today in the.Interest of hla company.

r
A MATCHLCM COMPLEXION 

In the envy of womankind. * ‘Her face 
la her fortune,’ ’ is as true today as 
when the expression was first coined. 
We have la stock

FACE BBAUTIFIBR8 
of “ matchleaa”  purity as to ingredi
ents, and offer them to yon for April 
uae. Better come in and get a sup
ply. as these spring winds are horrid, 
ain’ t they?

Mater Magner
D R U G  C O M PA N Y

Prua Dallvary tu Any Part ef the CNja

Arrivals at tha 8L Jamsa
B. B. Pj'le, Denison; J. A. Harris, 

Fort Worth; R. L. Dyle, Fort Worth, 
E R. Dihel. Enid. Ok.; E. W. Dickson, 
8t. Louts; C. I-. Peck. 8t. Ix>uis; B. L. 
Persons, Chickatha. Ok.; J. D. Waters, 
St. Louis; J. Van Dugrn. St. Ix>uis; 
F. W. Lyon, Dallas; W. B. McClurkan, 
Frederick; A. E. Jaygles, Stamford; 
J. Thayer, Chicago; H. R. Taylor, 8t. 
1/onla; L  Hirsh, New York; J. D. 
Moore, Eldorado; F. C. Kemp, Abilene; 
R. 8 . Ragsdale, Munday; Miss H. R. 
Thompaon, Abilene; H. 11. May, Fort 
Worth;. J. E. Couch, Dallaa; C. A. Ma
lone, Plainrlew; W. C. Ix)wry, Plain- 
view; M. E. Anderson, Kansas City; 
J .R. Coom. Dallas; R. R  O 'Neil. 8t. 
Louis; C. E.* Mlnrick. Petrolla; O. Q. 
Monis. Fort Worth; J. H. Gill, Dallaa; 
R Wrede. Carmon; J. A. Russell, Dal
las; T. A. Ferris, Waxahachie; W. A. 
French, Waxahachie; L. H. Morrow, 
Waco; M. M. .Mayfield; Dallas; E. D. 
Estes, North Carolina; A. C. Wood, 
North Carolina; Mias Maude Jeter, 
J H. Wise, Houston; C. A. Guertler, 
Ft. Worth; R. F. Mahoney, Vernon; 
J L. Arp and wife, Galveston; A. C. 
Sloan, Columbus City; M. D. Akard, 
Weatherford; Albert Erwin, Dellas;

O. B. Bnglehart, Archer City; EdvfKrd 
Cunningham, Bridgeport; R. O. Croy- 
ers. Fort Worth; John Reece, Harrold; 
F. A. Shaffer, Denison; E. F. Duff, Ft. 
Worth; F. O. Crockett, Chicago; Mrs. 
L. B. Reynolda, Roaaoke;''H. P. Nettle- 
ton, Dallaa; M. Q. Garrett, Dallas; 
This, Rowley. Fort Worth; W. F. Boy
er, Abilene; C. 8 . Campbell, city; A. C. 
Benge, Fort Smith, Ark; L  8 . Dav- 
idso'n. Dallas; C. R. Cooney, Dallas; 
R. HU. Hllbum, Parsons, Kan.; B. O. 
Bower, Parsons. Kan.; J. MIers, Deni- 
aon; W. Q. Koch, Denison; L. B. Stuck, 
Fort Worth; C. F. York, Boston.

Stata-Wlda Prohibition Meettqg With- 
Drawn.

The State-wide prohibition meeting 
announced for Thursday, April 22nd, 
has been withdrawn. At the time the 
date was made some two weeks ago It 
was not known to the committee that 
the military band concert had been 
projected, thns unfortunately they were 
both arranged for the mme date.'

Believing it to be to the best inter
ests of both that they should be ac
corded different dates, the meeting Is, 
for the present time, at least, with
drawn, and will be arranged for at a 
later date.
291-2tp COMMITTEE.

A

TMB M AN N ITS  BY TELRORAPH.

Cotton New York Spots.
Now York, April tl.r-Markot lor «i... 

eoUon qnlot and fivo potata down. MM- 
dlings, 10.80. No aalos ruportod

Cottole—Now, York Putwros. .. 
Futuro mark/M opoood ubay and eloa- 

ed barely atoady.
Opoa High CloM

May ................ 10.43
July ...........Ir.. 10.39
Octobor ..'.......  10.18

10.43 10.37-88 
10.48 10.37-88 
10J 8 10.18-1«

Cotton— Now Orlpana «poto.
Now Orleans, April 21.— Spot cotton 

market opeoed atoady. Mllddlings, 
10 5-lCc.. Slaoó 1000 baloa. Duo to ar
rive, 1100 bales.

Cotton—New Orleans Futuros.
Opoa High CloM

May ............ . 10.88 10.42 10.89-40
July ................  10.54 10.80 10.58
October . . . . . . .  10.17 10.82 lO.U-17

Cotton— Liverpool.
LIrerpooL Bug., April 21.— Spot cot

ton. 6.52d. Sates 10,000 boles. Re
ceipts, 1000 bales

Fntufw market opened easy and clos
ed barely steady.

Open High CIoe<k
Aprtl-M ay....... . 8.40 6.40 6.37
May-June ....... . 5.42 8.42 6;87
June-July ...... . 6.48 6.46 6.41
July-Auguat^. . 6.49 6.49 5.44
Oct.-Nov........... . 6.41 6.41 6.36%

Chicago Drain Marfcat. ■
W h aa t- Open Higti CIOM

May ................ 123^ 126 136
July ................ 113 113% 113%
September _ . . . 104% 106% 106%

Com—
May ..........., . . 71 71% 71%
July ................ 69% 69% 69%
September . . . . '68 68% 68%

Data—
May . .............. 66% 66% 66%
July ................ 49% 49% 49%
September ...... 41% 42% 42%

Fort Worth Livestock.
Cattle— Receipts 4000 bead.
Hogs—Receipts 5000 bead.
Steers— Quality fair. Market lower. 

Tops sold at 86.30.
Cows— Quality choice. Market was 

higher. Tops sold at |7.90.
Calves— Quality fair. Market steady. 

To|>s sold at IS.-IO.
Hogs— Quality choice. Market waa 

steady. Tops sold at 87.00.

THIS STORE IS THE HOME O F

Hart,Schaffner > Marx Clothes

V •
H*n*IcMSticc'le Men

It in go easy to be 
well dresaed at so 
small a cost now-a- 
.days that we wond
er so many men 
are not better dres
sed. 1 When you 

And it convenient 
to come into this 
store and buy 
Hart, Schaffner A  

Marx Suits 

ready to wear, with 
a style and all-wool 
quality and tailor
ing such as you 
And in no other 
c l o t h e s .  I t ' s  

‘ strange that any-, 
body can be i>er- 
sueded to do any 
other w a v .

■ '-f\

HERE ARE THE BEST SUITS IN THE WORLD

$20.00 to $40.00; others from  $10 to $17.50

DR . J. W . D U V A L
y  Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

WIchito Fallt, Taxas

Buy s case of canned goods. Twen
ty-four cant to the case. Aaaorted 
cases of our- 12Hc line, |2.60 each. 
Phone C4.
291-2t TREVATHAN A BLAND.

For Y ou r Conven- 

ience there’s noth

ing like itp get a

F O U N T A IN  PE N
Made by

A. A. WATERMAN & CO.
The best nuoiafactured

SHIVERS-WHITE
DRUG COM PANY

Ex-Editor of the Timas Pays a'Com- 
pllmant.

Mt. Pleasant, Tex., April 19,“ 1909.— 
Wichita Times, Wichita Falls, Texas: 
Through the kindness of some friend, 
1 received a copy of the Daily Times 
special edition, and so soon as I could 
get my breat)t'kfter reading it over in 
a perfect jvdnderment at the marvelous 
developliteDt' of ' ‘The Best Built City 
in. T exas" and of the succpss,of my 
friends along with that development, I 
wish to add my bumble praiaea for 
success so deservedly won. It makes 
,me want to come back borne.

Inquiring friends may be glad to 
know that I am enjoying a good bual- 
ness here; and that this town, too. Is 
coming rapidly to the front as a water
ing place and summer resort.

With best wishes for ‘ 'The Best 
Built C ity "  and her citlxcns, I am. 
Yours truly, W. M. TABB.
'  P. 8.— Here's a dollar; send me the 
Weekly Time« a year.

Lest you forget, we have the largest 
line of Pillllnery In the city. - 
294-,4t W. E. SKEEN.

Don’ t fall to see our new bargains 
tomorrow. Murphy A Long. 296-lt

Nice mackerel. How many? Phone 
261. D. B. King, successor to King A 
White. 287-tf

Most Everyone Knows
The best place to buy pure drugs, solid 
gold Jewelry and cold soda water. 
293-Ct E. 8 . MORRIS A CO.

K A H N T H E  C L O T H IE R

Cement W ork

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

SH’oet Crossings,

’Phone 504-

niE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Under management of J. ■. 
Hntt Contracting Company. 
Located In the heart ot tha 
city. ^

AM ER ICAN  PLAN

•SAO Par Day.

H O O P E R
IS  T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
In ‘TH E  BEST BUILT 
C I T Y  IN TEXAS"

George M . Bearce
CARPENTER and 

BUILDER
Plans and SpecifIcaticns Furnlehed 

Free.

CABINET AND STAIR BUILDING 
A SPECIALTY.

<16 Sixth Street. Wichit& FaUa

GO TO

J . H . P E L U n
THE OLD REUABLE

T A I L O R
And see his NEW SPRINC^ 
SAMPLES. 160 piece Roods to 
select from. We also have put 

in a line of

R EAD Y T O  W E A R  
CLO TH ING

which I invite your closest in
spection as to quality and price

Cleaning and Repairing 
a Specialty.

All work Strictly Guaranteed 
Up stairs over Tullis’ Paint

30 ]

J

r »

T h e  P h o e n ix S ^ t a i ^  Duster
This duster is made from rope maniila. It will outwear any duster of any other material costihg five times the price. Öeins of 
glazed rope maniila dust will not adhere to it as to other dusters, asjt can be gathered upon it and readily shaken off. It will do^ 
the work other dusters fail to.do, as-it can be shoved into corners, shelves and crevices without being injured. It will not scratch 
fine surfaces as other dusters will. Moths or other insects will not destroy it as other dusters. It does not contain or will it con
vey any germs of disease, and isabsafut^ly the only sanitary duster offerefi the pCibiic, The lasting qualities of the"Phoenix are 
greater than any other duster, and it is sold under a guarantee to last ONE YEAR. The price is ridiculously cheap-- I 5c with 
wire handle and 25c with wood handle, and are far superior to any feather duster made. ‘ ‘

608-510 OH IO  ÁVE .

TELEPHONE No. 35
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